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TECH. VS. N. H. S.-FRIDA Y 
KJ:WS PBONIS-J:dilorit.l, P&rk &0928 
TECH VS. AMHERST-SATURDAY 
Bulin-. P&rk 1060-KCWS PBONU 
VOL XU \YORl E~TER. '1.\&0 PEIIRC.\RY 1:1. 1!1'!1 XII I'J 
GOV. LAKE GIVEN OLD RIVALS ON FLOOR TUFTS 
HEARTY WELCOME FRIDAY NIGHT SWAMPED BY TECH AITACK 
Strand Theatre Filled 11 a Ma Meet-
ing; TaJks on War 
,\b<lut f<>Ur hundred Tt't'h men !l'llh· 
ered at the Strand th~a t re on Sunda •·. 
the 6th, 111 order that thev might ~how 
Go,· t,nke, '00, thnt we were llloll on 
t he mnp. The meetin): was heltl und~r 
the o.uspi~• nf the dw Y M C A. 
and to th~m o< clue the •·recht for mn.l .. 
ing ~UI h n mcctm~o: P'''''ble 
The mteun~: "n, •tnrted "oth 1111 '"·rr 
ture hv the Tl't'h ur. hc,tra fullowed 
b•• se"eral ~el<'< uons reolllere<l b~· the 
~:lee club .\fter ~··u,tt' h•·mn' hilt! 
been <ung from lantern ~lide thrown on 
the ......., •. n. Prd llnlli~ ad•l"''""'l the 
g;llh~rin~: .wrl ontn><luC'ccl (to,· Lake 
An enthu<ilhl~< •·tnn~e \\'nn-e.ter" ech· 
ocd throu&huut the huol•l•nll ,,. n greet 
ing t n the goHmcor II \'olume .,f tone 
i!. lUI\' m<lir.auoo £,f 1""'· Cm l..tke 
C'l'rtaonh· must h.ave known that T~h 
wel<c•me<l hnn "oth the hearu~t •"rt 
ol ..-drome The gmrmor ··lr,·tf'fl ... 
th<' lttlc of hili t.oll. t he ".\lt•·nn:uh ·f 
th ~ \\'ar," ~n•l ch\Cit c\t<nsn ,.h upon 
the n~w feel in~ "h1< h Ius <'Ollie-' .thout 
:l$ the r.-su\1 ,.f th" war The 'J>e:.•kcr 
Arlnpt,~l a r.Hho·r noH'I li<'hcmt: tn th.>t 
ht' pr•··~ntr.t Ius tc \I ot th~ t11<l "' ht 
!<JW•·•·h rathrr th.on tl thr l~·~:nnlllll: 
r,.,, J..ok<• "hi•'Ch'•l tu th•· f,al"l th.tt th~ 
eo~thl<'cnth .amtn•lontnt h~tl l><·tn marie 
a part of thr C'<•ll tltutiuot but "'"' that 
~int•c ot w l t h••rc 11 •lu ulrl l11• lh·c·o l 1111 
to "peakon~t nf puhlit• ~~n· ice he :o:aitl 
m ,_art th.tt lht.' pcnplc wr.•rt" r1emHnt1~ 
1111: " ha:h~r ·t'n arc frnm puhlia• niJ'i • 
dais and that the "llt'll tlclOr wa~ the 
onh· o:.tft tlu<,r on pubhc· life 
As n fitton~: o•I•IM" t•• the mettull: 
".\menca wn~ •un" b,· the ento~ au· 
doenc-e r.o'" La I.e pru,·ed <u< h an in· 
teresting spe:lkrr tbat it i< 'lint'erel\• 
hoped th.at we mav hear hom again in 
the ne:lr future 
NEW PUBLICATION 
EDITED BY ALUMNUS 
AMHERST SATURDAY Medford Quinter Offers Little Resistence-49- 16 
N. H. State Bss Same Team; Am- Tech' 
berst Nor Strong 
Scoring Machine Slow in Getting Under Way But Rolls 
Up Score in Second Half 
"""'' Frida•· ou~;h~ Tech runs up 
n~~t~mst the quontet tn>m ~ew Jlamp· Seconds Trample on AU-Stars, 28-15 
<bore ~tote, wh<' will be rem~mbcrer! The •re,•h liv• c1 f 1 f fur the hard battle the'· g;we u~ ln~t • "ente< the Tu 1.~ I S,'11nrdong hut th~ pru<<inl( "a.• ltln much 
\'e,or ThJs """<On the St.llte tenm d~5 quonlt'l l'nturtlnv noght on n one-«irled fur th~m llerrv <nolJlped the lx•ll <Wt'r 
llfll t•ome wnh as )lOll(( rC\~>rd OS tht'\' t.:ame With tht stnr\• telhng "<''re of I ho• h~arl Wllh one hant! llnd c.lmtthdl 
rhd L·bt ''ear The team i• practi.-nll\' IIHG Tuft< hns li.J!It three u£ it~ men ~tl\<ld •t under the basket nml turned 
thf' S:tmf' with Rutler. all.Xew Enl!lnntl "h•• pl;l\c<l on the \ 'nl"<tl\• nt the be · o\ U> ac-..•ount Tom fouk•l iln<l T..tfrr 
Iorward la<t ,·ear. <till in nruc•n :::n l ~·nntng t•f the \"tar ant! lad< of team rounted Camphell l:<•l AWl\\' apin for 
inr ns known, the~· hU\t' nnt IIC!f·n tie wurk wa• the re•ult The fenture of a ha.•l..tt, f(lllcm~l S<••n after bv a ba .. 
h.•ate<l, but the.r opponent• ha,·e not th" It•'"'"' wac ~he exc.:lle~t pn~ng l.et fPr Tuft~ Then l'o~kw•ck ht•~totn 
loct'Jo '""r'' tunrudabl" a.< \'l:t Thl.'\ •of th" Tee h t[urntet e<pe<·talh· To•m to get bumonm~. and alter dnhhl•nK 
won fmm Rrm•n 30.27. Conn...-totul .\a· H~rn··~ u\"erheat! !"'liPS tu l':.mpl~ll down tht! Onor to the tift,...n lot<•t mark, 
IP'-"" 2 1- 1~ lliddleburv ;u2; , Tuft~ ;~n<i ~tuughtnn (apt Pod<v.ocl.. and ~K"ared nwll\" the j.'"ll.,nl• b.• shal.;on~; the 
:!!).!!';? lndi<':I II<IJl!< ""' for a good <crap. \\'bote ['lllH"<l R fa,t guartlong pme, h.1ll at thetn and tht'n hot thl• has-
'"th Teeh on top. but uhen fnund urnr to t'Ome tl<>wn l..et T..-o r:u~.;,.t' fouls on T«h 
On Saturd:n· night the team ",11 tht flnor for a long •hot at the ring gll\'1.' Tufll' two rnore fl()lnls Cob 
"'"'' "''th Amh<'~""t on our 11,.,.,r Ru . l'rttun _wa~ the •tar of th" \Iedford "orth'· "~ ~ubftotut~d lor l'nmrhell 
m >r ha, 11 that .\mhC'f'"t ""peel• 1• 11\e, mal.mg the <>nr lonJ{ •h<>t un thnt hut tht lllll\t<lm~: became dm:rr th.an 
• ~·an up thnu~b ,..he"' the\' s.:~t theor ""' In 'I~•U the- Tuft~ tum hn"c:.<i btfort' and lt.- wa.< unahle tn SC.rrt: I 
t' n!Hien<'e t< hard to1 !<ee • JlnmiJt.,n l<Om~ 1:11<~<1 Jill !llflj: but t he T"< h had;.• fore thto "'ho tJ<• I•WW ~te :!IJ 1:! 
l><•,u them 21·1i llanurtl w .. n o\rr ,.~re tc•u mm·h for thtm whtn tht" b:lll Thr •C'cnncl half <tarte.l ..-oth s;u • .r..: 
th~ 3.;21. a~ dirt ~prin~idd 3.;2~ ·•I•Jiro<kht'l th~ l'-1 ktt nn•l \\'1"1" and m.; c!Ok' on hoth l!l<ks Inn r arnr•lcll 
\\'c• le• an 1!!-23, nn<i Pr.at• :1921 ,\nl I' ' k"rck o ht·n l<••k the hall ••Wa\· from U('<"t't'led in •·oulltuog aim' t Ill the 
ht~~t St"ent~ t,, I.e ahout n the samr lht·ln :tlntl ,.,meti tt d n"n th~ ft nc.•r .\ftc:r a fcv.: mmutH hr n 
··1.1• ""h llarvar<i th< "1'1~'"10 ~'< l.:l;l.:<t f>t'ate•l h11 pcrfunnanr.t' ;en I 1ults 
Till' ti ,\\IF: H\' I'RRHlll" railed t tmr .-ut In~" tugcth-r .uul tnlk 
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE [ 'I h~ g;om., tnrtt"<l ••h Jlnw nntl 11.-rn· n\"tr th" pr"'l"'• t• lloplun~ WM ~h-
ORGANIZES lt.u l lUI ra"· hnlt' onal.ul)l lht· lir•t '""""d fnr R" nrtrl• .ot '<'Ill•~ nwl nn 
• <~urlh•r Thrn l•llh ~i·h·• ht~tnn In m1 .. 1iutd'· 1'4!;c<l 11 ba K<'l to JIIO\<J Ius 
Ei(hl. SHliors Named r ll>:ht•·n "" thcor <1<-lerti!C' .1nrl th~ )::lmt- \\'llrth :at that , ,,,,j tiun flut "'"' 
1~ ~·'" tn ''" ,1; tntere•ttlll( f'.lmrtl><:ll Stt•ullhtt•n hncl ~;nt tus <')'1: r•n tho• h.1,;. 
Th" t'nmmenc~menl ('nmmlttt·t' •• r f<IU!t••l nn<l Tuft ""rt•rl t\11 thr tf\· ket onrl NlUIIlf'tl thrtl> n .... haskct- Ill 
tht• Ct.><• of 1!1!1 ha< llt'~n 3JIIHJintl'ti \\'hot<• "•mmltt<'<l n lt'•·hnrral hut Tt'l ~m·<~S!Iil"<n in•tcad of p:ns111w the h oil l~oght prnrntn~nt l'eniors han' been I ftor f.11lecl to tO~ Then the T~ch tn r.amphl'll as he u•u.1Ur rhro ,-.,,11 
..-leo·.ted for th•s. ('Om. rnottee, whi<·h 1 mat·h~ne ,ltes;:>n ltJ work I•> prrirrur•n l folhn•e<l ~utt by a long ~hnl fr.,111 nne 
nnP nf thl' mtht rmponant nf thr \'car 1 >rtrl l v I nmphell II('Oferl, rl't'tl\'tng tht·' <ide of the center ,\ fnul 1111 Tulu 
On ot will foil mu<t of th<' work fnr ' hall r_ltrec.tl\• un.dtr the bnsket anti J:.n·e Tet'h another point ~Cuught 
arrnnwn~ the detail< n,nd m_akon~t the <l~nJll"''ll ot m woth a hackwarrl twi•t rolle•l ;0 nJtother twin cou11 t~r fmm th" pr«!parauon~ for t!1e graduallun nf the \\hot<" rnme thrututh dorectly after· o;ide. Each sitle then JOt on~ J>OIIll on 
da.>• The fo llowong are member- • wnr•l.s for a shot from the Jtde Pick· free tries. Entwia.tlr: was &ub5lltut.,,J 
Wendell '\\'. Campbell <.of llnNh•od.:. ,.,..~,: gc>t the fever ond l'Aged one fmm for Upton. 
\ 't dorecth· in front of the lxu.ket Uptr>n 
llooward ~ Ca.rpenter of \\'aterbu~·. J;:<lt ••a\' 1100n alter for a twin countrr 
Conn after ~<>me indi,•idual work of his own 
Robrrt E . Chapm:lll o f Oakdale Cr wa~ WliiUnR und<'r the ba~ket and 
Edward ) . P. Fisher o£ South Am· 1unn ~,.,,t the <-hant'e he wanted IUld 
bo•·. ~ ) . dropped tbe ball in In t he next plav 
Carleton T Gtlbert ol Th<lm.anon , P ickwrck 1hofted to the forward J>O'Ii· L. P. Alford, 95, Heads " MJnage-
meot Engineering " Conn tion and, after a fa.•t pap from Berry. 
Campi!C!II kept nos posuion un•!tr the 
bcul<et .and ft't'eh·ed two ~ woth•n 
a few minute•, both ol whtch he marie 
good. Two fouls on Tufts nett .. <! u t 
only one point. Berry tor,).; a try 11 t 
th~ rinr .oon after and ma.J., the 
eount. The action wa• tlow at this 
point IU1d Coach Sw&so:>' put 111 the 
sen>nt! team exC'l'pt for Tom n t C'C'fl t~r 
Rt!rry dribbled d""'n the center on<i 
made his shot goorl fmm tit• hha-n 
foot mllrk . .\ foul on Wbclvl~y ~:•ne 
Tufts one p<rfnt ~oo•n aft<.•nrnrrb a 
fr ul on Tufts re~ulted on '"' r<~unt The 
hall ~tay<"d on th<' Oo .or a RT\'al cl~lll 
of th~ timt> unlll a nt:tt pas< fr rn 
S<[uinn Coi<'1!Worthv tn \\'hclplt• v rc 
L P .\lf<>r<i, for , . .,.,,, vta,.,. et!ttor 
o£ • lndu<tnal \bnagcmtnt ," hM ~ 
come ed11or of " \!atWJ:t'mtnt Engirll't'r 
inlo!. a new Jlllhlirntoon \lhote lidrl is 
indwated '"' thc• pre.1mblr of thr C(l11-
!'lotuto• •<I ,,( the l'e.lernterl Amrrican 
Eo·~nt<:rin~t :O:o< i~toe•, ' tltl' nrt nf or· 
ganoting 1111•l din::•·tinR hum:m at'tl\·t 
(Contmued on Pagr ,;, Col 3 I 
Rnger R Jen~~ nf ChiCQ)'Iee t'Ounte<l agam 
Earl H \\'"in<low of \\·esr.bom Th~ a c-li<>l1 was fairh· fast bv thi< 
Paul !' ~' ..qon~ of Cle\'t'lan<l, 0 tnnt" llllt\ wh<-n lht' 11ame was held up 
(.'hairman lo}· a fnul nn I lopk1111 the luval rooters 
The cnmmittee h:t.• alr..arh· rn;ule .. ere hej."Jrullnl( tn get ~x<'!ll'<l Tom 
'!C>me progrl"'< The c<mtr.u:t for com· ..... ...,tl on the irre try . Tufts wM dcs-
rnt·nreme•lt pi'01!"t1lm~ and in,~t:nions p.:r~t<- ant! Vptr•n trit'd a lr•nrc shot. 
Ita< lx•cn ll't to the E .\ \\'n,;:ht ('., w htch w~nt thrnu{lh d"nn Then 
ol Phol.vldphin The program< nre of :O:t<>ul(htnn II"\ hi' ,.,.,. 1111 the lt.<•ket 
~ ,pe.:-ial rle<i~:~~ nntl <litTer cun<iclern 01ntl r:oi Nl th" seorr h\· lwrt Thr. Tufts 
hlv irom those of last ye.tr. otgs.:rq:,nir•n begnn tu clo$<: up 1111 their (Continued on F':t~e .'i, Col_l_l __ 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS run the num~r of E's and F' han•kd Oi coun.e there ha\'e ~en. and there vut nne wrm rloet not d1ifer much lr~>m I will ~. cases 10 wh1cb InJustice bas 
Puhlu;hed e\'ery Tu~<lay of the SchooJ thu..e of any other tenn. been dune ~" ump1re evar enUed 
Year by Whnt, th•·n. ~~ th< trouble, ~imply t\l!n' plav ~·orre(·tl\', and no one ex-
Tbe Tech N ew. Asaoclatlon or th1s, we arc '"' engineering ..chool fl~'<t" thtH the ume will come when 
Worcester Polytechnic lnltltute Other cn~:mtering St"hool• nrc niTeN~d r~rfe.·uun w1ll be r~nL-h~cl I nstru<:tms 
TERMS the !Willi> ... ,. rr you ~'et 3 half d<l1tll Me human, thuu~h "'"" mny be more 
-.;ul).cnplJnO per year $2 00 men frnm 3 half dO%Cil difTert•nt U.-.·h ·l Sll tlun othen \\"t bcltC\' e thtv 
"•ogle Copo :-s .07 m•~ S(·h<>ols toa,:t·ther m one room, ,ond tn tu do" h.1t tht•\ thmk "ril(ht. The 
EDITORIAL STAn ""'" tht'rn al•·nr. 111 ten minuti.'S \'OU poont "·rio we alway& do our part~ 
ln·mv R Smith, '21 Edttor-in.Chie£1"''11 lin•l them \ln!enlly m:rintaimng .\ gRat dt•al ut thtHr.abbing thatgoe, 
Rubert G Perguson, "21 ,\d,·isory Editor that therr p:>rti<·ul:.r o:chool ha• • n l'<•~ trc•m m~n ,. ho hn,·e tried to 
t.awrence S. Potter. ':!I Mo.nngrng Edrtor the h.1rtlt•<t ,.. h< lui~ :Ulfl tht" gl't:~te't g•H b1· wrth the lt·.ht JX>»thle effort, 
Wire M Abbe, "22 AS-'<CK'Iate Editor percentag-t• of Runks each tenn o( M\' <>nh· to di~nr thnl tht·,- "'lirrwtt•n 
February 15, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
1111 MAIN ST., 
Drafting Suppties 
Russell A. Reed, "22 AtSOc1nte Editor «·h•••l 111 the lnnd It i!t almo<t n mot· n httle lrl<> low Arul tb long as men - --------------
Harold F Tousey, '21 Aos<>Cinte Editor wr 1,1 pritlt<. one would think The en· try to get by wrt h " Lo.tre GO. just so 
Robert E Ch.tpman, '21 News Editor ~,.;nt'{'rirriC pr<>fc••iun requore n J>l'l'J>ara lung ,.;u there t ... · E'11 htullled out where 
Edwm L. Shob:. "22 News Editor tJOO so lon~ 31\d ~ arduous that onlv ll D wa~ c~vcnerl \\'hat goud does 
~lorwan M. 'Whitney, "22 ~ewa Editor a ~ruun 1\-~ of man eao hope. to nc- rt do to crab, "hen .til is ~id and done~ 
BUSDlKSS D&PARTilE!fT quire rt Th.u rs a mAJl •·ho rs ,.,llong II the C.ault is our<, whv nut ncknuwl· 
Georse P Condit, '21 Bu.,ness M1,..-. to work long hours at difficult ~ubt 1< ed~te tt. and to.l<t' uur me•lu;ne, rather 
)uthon ~I Goodnow. ':!3 Adv :\!gr. The man "hn ,. not S<> Nmstrtut<•rl ·'" than cumplarn 1>1 rll treatment. preJU· 
Howard P. Putnam, "22 to ~ a hie t<• dor thi" rrul\' get a dt•Wt'<' dote. and aU the re'l ~ It hurts the 
Subscription Mgr in a lolx-rnl <-.rllc~;e. htot he wrll lit'\ er llt:huul and help• no mlt 
RJ:PORTJ:RS wrote n S after his rmme. 
Contn'buting to Thi~ Issue Due tc• the unfortunate fact thnt TRE COSMOPOLITAN CONPI:a.. 
.1 S Sh·ffe. '24 rt B \\'httmore '21 !.'~'~u numher<~ of hrgh school J,'Taduates E!fCE 
.\ n Craig. "l3 .\ lleu•e.-1. , '22 pid< the1r t-<>llc1,"1! tn about the 1<n11te 
I) II Martin, '2-1 {.!' Wrllrams,Jr '24 mannt"r that <•n•- pick.~ a <eat at n baJ, 
() II Dodkin, '2l W (. 'apoer "l l keth:lll gamt':, laking th" 6r>t one ll\ry 
K E llapguod. '22 II :- fohn •n. '21 can ~~~~ lntn, e-.n· ttthninal whool r~· 
0 J Minot, '2-l E A Coghlon, ".!3 rt'l\'e< Wllh eru·h enterin~ class n l'Cf 
R D Paul. '24 R ~ \\'hlt<"<•mb,".? l tain uumht'r .,£ mt'll whn w~n· m·\'er 
J$ f'riedlnnder,'ZI G \1 !'i1dell, "23 cut out fur rnt.oineer• It t~ ~ltnu•l 
I \\' Bell, '23 ,\ \\" flnrr, '22 •·rim111nl thnt th~y shnulrl mnl.t· lht• 
\ L Sturm~ '2 1 mistnl.e 11f nnmn~: tn n school like our• 
Ali l<h«k•,... to r.1w 11 .. ,,,.... •hoa~r. "ht-n tht·\' Wlould be better off stud\'· 
,\• it mll\· .. ,...,,1.., the notiee of n 
~ number of m.-n. we t'nll attentoon 
t'> the '-">rrung <'OIIf.,ren• ~ of the Co 
mupohtan Club!! t>f the ~ew England 
l'nllt.'ges. ""'Ieeming "h" h mformatlon 
"ill be fuurul .-1·~" herc .\n optn 
meeting i~ tu l>t> hdtl at which th" 
pri1l<'ipal Sfl('aker woll he Prnf Coolirlge 
•·f llan·nrd Thc loru.ul nnrl ""ri~d e" 
pent·n<-.. of the 'f><'3Kll' ,. ~u,-h a.• til 
"""rt' 3 talk that "ill bl• uf the utmo t 
F. tl:t' t u •.c '"I cbu nultd', ~pU--r •• ••• ,.o 
at tt. p•t..-c. bl WMUsacr. \bM.. •-.J.r t.t. Ac,. 
., )hrda •• •"' 
rng lrterature or pS\'t:h<•lo!t" but none 
•he lee<•, the mi•t.alo;e is mat!" ~rthcr 
tbev Jm,., nc) likrng fur te<·hnil":ll ul~ \alue to e\·en• man here. whether or 
not he is " mMnber of the CU!IlTin~>l· 1 THE HEFFERN:\~ PRESS 
Speneer. M:w. 
Jet u, ur tht•\' lui' e not no...,iH•I t\ .. 1 •-
qunt<' prq•~mtu•n while m prl'p ... -h•••l IIJUl t'lub There ou~tht to tJ., n LttJ:<' 
IlL) ~.'"'" them n fnor dwnrt' of RNtiiH: tumo(Jut. on lhls OC('II'<IOO thmu11h h~r<' even 1f the,· wanted U1 I PROFESSOR SMITH REOOVI:RING =============== 1 ~ it tn be: U!X'cted that '<ueh mt•n will FEBRUARY 16, 1921 
EDITORIALS 
TBJ: FACULTY Aim OURSELVES 
be J>d.•.ed .1lnng nnd final!\• grnduated l'n•f 11 B !'mrth ~>I the E E. lk· 
from T«h. thu• deceh~ing them and panment, wh01 wa• tal.<·n dangemu<h' 
.,,·en horl'· t•IM." into thml.ing the\• are oil ,.-,th I.'J"\'SIJ"-'I'u 111 t .tftt'r th<l Chn-t 





I'INE WATCH RJ:P.AJB.IMG 
A SPECIALT Y 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 /llam Street 




Denlopiq and Printina 
Woreester 
Tht' gno<l old onrlnor IIJ)I\ft n( cml> 
blu~: tht' ra,·ultv :.nil the <;<·h•~•l " now 
111 ot~ herght Thi~ i& nne ar~h·lt)' in 
which Tt'th men score l>llt' hundred per 
umt e\'try t ime \Vht'n nther top1c:; 
of rlroeUSSJon pall we mav Nlunt on 
thr1 t.o fun11~h llll one>thllu<uble t<Upply 
f""'"'hle ~ngon~<'n~ The !<O<•r:t'r <uch a 
man pt-n·~i,c« that be has pi kctl the 
...,-c..-.g hnl' of .,...,!.. th<' better off he 
woll he l'ur rn that ro,_..,, the tune ht• 
o;ptnfl~ here i~ to 11 gre:.t e:ctcnt wn.'t~d 
ht•alth IIi• on~:tn.ll r•lruu .. ,r golln); ---------------
!tOUtb to tC'~"3Jn 4lli"C'tl):th were po~t· 
Douhtle,;;, the edrto~ w1ll be a~ 
of •ho.nrl•lulcing." or of ootm! Jtimrla.r 
stunt for calong tbl' attit ude we run·e 
~otwithstiUlding,e\'tr)· question bas two 
srde~ We aU hear the students' !<ide 
often enough, or what we fondly be· 
lie,·e i• the <tudentll' $il'le h there no 
oth~r) 1\ re the fnculw tmbued wrth 
th~ bumong d~ to P:u!l onlv those 
whom they are com-pelll'll to let b,·, 
anct lh1nk All lbe ren? To li•ten to 
... ,ne of 1he eonver<ation~ around the 
hoU anct the roomin~t housu one ..-·ould 
th1nk the profe.'>iOn; mal<e n J>Qnll of 
dtlllll( )U l thnL 
ne h•1nc~t There are a lnrl:t.' number 
u! flunks e\·cn• tenn 11 15 trut• Onh-
' ruul wuuht tim, .. 1t Is it mnrc than 
rt h .. ulcl I"' • li i~ a m.ll t<·r ul rec<~ri 
tholt the ct~tnbution <·I t:T3des has rot 
\'llried mnteriall)' durin~: the pau t~n 
) e:u-s lienee thr number of Carlur"" 
does not .. get wiJrse c,·en• ve.•r,,. as w~ 
hear men ..,,. Th<'re m.t~ loe tluclu:. 
lions !rom year l<> ~<'nr, but in the- lonf: 
lien('(' whr11 th" faculty hands down 
a largt' llUllntil\' nf mark" which d1m't 
ao;sn;- \en highlv. the fault mav nnt 
be aU on the1r <ode .-\nd when it " 
eons1dercd that in all thtS we bn\ e not 
touehed "" the rornt whrl'h i~ the t•au<e 
of man,· larlu~ <>f mt'n who tun• h.~d 
the proper tnaining Md are 6ttrd to 
be engm«n temper:unentall)• nn.meh• 
l.oafin!! during the term,-indulll"'l 111 
br ll\o!'C who pm their tmst "' the~r 
nbiliw to gd b" the final~. nnd "h(l<(' 
ttu~t tun\.• nut t.r be mispL'lce<l we 
belre,·e th.rt we ha'-e made out a fairlv 
guocl C'3"t' for the uther side 
roned ln· a set..-.md attack on the ver~· 
d"'' he plarmcd to len"e Worcester .\t 
lhc pre..~nt bmP. he ~~ pl;tnntng to 
lt·n,·e \Vnrce~ter fnr Pnrto R iro ntxt 
~"rid .. 'lv. where he "oil r~mnin unol thr 
midrlle of ~IMCh. 
FRTn\Y 
TECll \ "S. l'\. I I ST \ TE 
S \1TRf) \Y 
TECIJ \ ~- \\til FRST 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
E\TRY S .. \TURD .. \ Y E\.EXIXG ~:15 TO II :30 
Tll:llPSIOHORJ:AN BALL SUBSCRIPTION 50c: 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
CL.\SS FOR tlEGL'\:\'ERS 
Por partjC\IIa.rs call Studio 311 ~lam St. 
Pri,•ate )..,.•on• b1· appointment 
W . D . Kendall Co. 
The Re.Uable J:leetrfc Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 lllain Street 
J. C . Freeman & Co. 
Optical and P botocraphlc Supp!Ma 
Pirst..Cinss Denloping And Printing 
Guaranteed 
LOOSELEA.J' BOOKS, TECH STA· 
TIO!fi:RY DRAWI!fG SUPPLUS 
LUAX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 ~fAIN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN· for n elaa\· bair<ot uy 
FANCY'S 
62 MaiD St. !fen door to Station A 
Good Cutters 1\o long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
F 6bruary 16, 1921 
NOTES OF INTEREST 
FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Concerts by Radio at Carnegie·-Win· 
ter Carnival al Dartmouth--SmiLb 
Helps Hoover-Wellesley Campaign 
Starts. 
l'mler the .1u•pil'e• a{ the \\'e5ting-
h· •use l':lenrk and ~fnnufat'turing Cum-
pam· th~ L':trnegie- Tec:h !land is to 
1:1n ~nm·~rt~ b,· radio telephone This 
will 1~ the tirst !'ul1cge band 111 the 
.._.t,untry trt t-.rive t.~nt-ert.;; uf thi!=: nature 
The apparatus is of <ufiicien t power to 
~nabl~ the mu'>c: to ~ heard nl man\' 
parts of the countrr 
Thl' rent or ronms in tht' rlunnhorie~ 
oof lh«! ~las<achusell$ Institute of Tet'h· 
nulo_gv wa.t: reeenLh· incre.:ts.!d twcntv 
rer <'t.'llt The rea~n ~ gi,·cn wa• in· 
··rea•eo <'051 ,c upkeep 
The cle\'l.'nth annual wnner cami\-al 
wn~ ('l:lcbr.tterl lnst Wl"Ck at Dartmouth 
l ·, ll<'!lC Th" wn•k·eml wn• ra•«•d with 
the: u~ual e'""l~. indulling ~;ki hm1ping, 
-..ku ting :rlfl SU1-l\\ sbne rnt"t!S :\ rope 
pull t 11 ic·c wns wnn bv the freshmen in 
bareh· tw•• minutes The c.amh·nl end· 
~!d Saturrln\· t•\·l·ning with a t'tl11~''t 
bv the ~ u•i•11l Clubs and rlnnre• in th.-
\:lri<n>< frnternitv hou5es 
\n enrl•lwlncnl fund for Welleste,· 
t' <>'lel'!<' w:t< stnrted last week w1th the 
\!(131 d~ S2,i00.000 The Junior Prnm 
at \\'elle,Je,· was helrl 1a•t l'rida,· C\'~n-
111.:" 
1 h~ >tudcnt< at \\'henton College 
h:l\c plni'Cd n b;m o:1 putfing the h~ir 
.nt tht> ears The rensun fur such n 
rl'll ... tu· m1,''"' i.::: tn reft)ml the st,•lr< 
nf hair clrc~~in): nnrl to pr,nntHC ~t.'fll1· 
nm\~ in the 111tere~ts e1f th~ tmrlnw 
mcnt fund 
In ~~rcler tu ~upport the llouver Pund 
the Smith rull.,ge girls are pledglllg 
th.,m'IC!lve• to gi,·e up n!rUiin plea•ures 
aru l tn giY<" e~•·h wet>k n small l'um 
tu the funo The pledge rearls: "1 ";11 
nc>t llO tn the ten huu•e or dnuc stol"t' 
het\\toen meals for ao,•tbing but ten 
kutT~e or cocoa I nnd ton<t Crnm nc>w 
until En"ter and will give S 25 1.20. 15. 
10. ()/jl n week to the Europ~an Rdief 
fund." 
\hmnt Union College, Ohio. claims to 
he th" originator of collejti:ne basket· 
b:tll A tablet in the gymnasium of 
the S<'h<><11 haR an inscription to th<' 
effect thnt the first game wns pln)o'eri 
th<'re in :.t:m•h, lll'J2 "The n,·nnmo," 
the stutlenl puhlicutiun, san: " We 
km>w of no en liege in the l' nited ~tales 
whith ,.,m t•t:lblish the c-l:tim that bas-
ketball "no pw~·erl pre!,•ious to thi~ 
date" 
At lett<t :106 institutiOM or hil!'her 
grarle1 are l..nown to have conducted 
summer •chools during 1!120 In the 
261 wht~h repuned their enrollment t o 
the Commiss1oner of Education there 
wa.:; nn inC""rease m the att.endanC'e' O\'CT 
that uf 1919 or 26.i7 students. 
In tho: hbmries of all lhe uni\'cr5ities. 
college•, nnd technical l<Chools of the 
C'Quntn· there are 20,23-1,73-1 volumes 
[ljghe~ innittttions in Xew York lend 
with 2,li0.1'>5 Stntes following clo~eh 
are ~lassa<'hu..,tt.s, 2.t68.323 : Tllinois. 
1.603.670, Penns,>J<·ania 1 3"12, 11 '!. Ohio. 
1,2~ ,1!19. aud Connecticut, 1.205.300. 
TECH NEWS s 
SENIORS HEAR LECTURE CONSULTING ENGINEER ALUMNI AND TRU~TEE 
ON FIRE PREVENTION ADDRESSES A. S. M. E. CONFERENCE LAST WEEK 
Business Law Period Given Up To 
Illustrated Talk by insurance 
Engineer 
Hydraulics Treated rrom ew Angle 
, La<r ~l<llu1ar nftem .. on ut 3 00 
.\ ,.,,n· worthwhtle lec-ture on nre •>t·ltwt... "' tl:c ~lcchnukal En~:int'l•ring 
pr~\l":ttiu:1 and liR prou-,tion W3!( giV· te~l\ue n:w,m. ~lr R n Juhn~(U1, ., ~n­
r·ll ~Cure thl: Seni(lr Cia!.< un ~lvnda,· ,,, till~ t'il).:lllc"r fn•m Xew York 'l"'kt' 
,11•1•ur,•mg the h•>Ur u$u!llh· ciC!\"uttd ; 0 1 bel"'" tht> p.,bruarv meetmg of the 
'lu..'<lness Law. The l'l>Cnker wn~ Ezra I .tu•l•nl. lirrl11ch of th<' A S )( E on 
E l'l.nl. s(J wh,i ,. lnsurnnre Inspect· Th" huuh~tn~nt.11 Prmdp1,,~ of lh·-
•r .t•to £ngm<ler f•>r lhe .\.<t<OCiated Pnc·l rlrauh<·, ' 
t ill'\" ~lutual Fire ln>'Umm-e lA•mp.-..nicN, ~lr J"hn""n " " ""'" woth twenty 
>n<.J hi> t.t]J., which Wall \'cry COm· \'Cllrs' C:(pt'MellCe Ill h\'drauht Work Of 
pleteh· illw.trnwd, made clear the de· ~11 l(ln.t~ :uul ts well known in that 
vdrlpmem of thi~ nnportnnt field of fiehl lie discu.;,r t1 lllnthemnural 
ngtne<>riug lie outhned mJ)St o£ th~ turmul.t' b:ner 'uited for the solu tir>n 
prc,;cnt sumdurcb and re<'Ommenrln· •I hnlrauh.- prubl~m~ than the foro1 
~ic..m:- for ~fegunrding manuh.l('tunng ulas ,..:h rn 111 mo~l t.e'<l hoc.~ks 1 fc Ill 
•lnnt.:-- nt:ain.st firt!, indudiny fl.re d\.lUrs c;l!)lcd .. m u return tu hr:tol principle~ 
1.ml w:tlls. open floor ronstntcllvn °" lUcan.. <>f simpl" bla<J..buurtl 
•vrinl-.1<-r o;vsto:ms, and gen.:ra1 arrange. '~c·ch~-: the va'ue of :-lc\\tun· .. M!l' 
'"lt nt llf plant ~~ ~~~ to tninimi:re dnn~:er •mrl luw uf nl••tinn was cmph!ll<!~ed, 
f a fire hr.,nJ..ing OUt in the lirqt plst•c lllrl II' appiMltlllll Ill order to ohtain 
le emphnsl7.ed th .. n<!t:d of adequate "'". ~nnple S(olutions where lhc u<e 
·n•l p:l)mpt hydrant protectton. "' nd· •It tht• law ,f th~ cunscn·ntion "f cu 
ht·<on, Lw pb,tograpbs of seriou< fire< •·rgv wn~ cumplka te<l nr inaolec1uat~ 
11 ilt,.ltllt, !'hel<ell, 13nltimurc lind \\r ·"•hii:;NI W:L' wo:ll \"Cr';('d ill hia 
•thcr t'ttit:N It~: unh~~llatlnl!h nanwc1 •uhil.'c·t The l••durc mny hn,·e been 
h .. nutoun:nic 'prinklcr uf "hit."h there ' llttlt• dllflnllt l\1 mul~rstllnd f<>r tllClsc 
whn h:l<l had no prevtuus acqun1111 
.,l,'t' \ltlh h1·dmu1iv~. hut was uf great 
vah1~ tu thn~e wh11 hod ~lllne l.nowt. 
••lltt: ,.j the suhjc,•t 
ue "'e\"c .... al appro\·~d t~-pe~, a~ the Jllfl$t 
'·nluab!e sm~le nl:ent m fire prevention 
md p1otc<'h"n But no <prittkler $\'il-
·cm c..·an upel""f' t~ unlc~s pruperlv \.'On 
""'"'I and he Ctlnrlemnerl >'t'Hrt"1v 
l:ac!<t• c.· rw.·rw~ whu thu,u~h 11e".:lt~t.-n~...-. 
ttl<>'-" \h.·ir spnnklers tu 11C4'Ulllt' tncf 
cct 'e lie prt1clut'{,o "tat1•tll·~ w <h"" 
hat r>Vl'r fi(h• per c..nt, <If •~rious fir"' 
11 <pnnkl~rcquipJierl buildin~' nrc th<' 
-.-sult nf the w;oter b~mg shut nff from 
he <;pnnk'er., Th\IJI fire prevent:Jt•n " 
1 maucr .,( \·i~rilont •netinleonn<'l: :.t'~ 
vdl us pro ver equipment and lltctho!l~ 
lU!flOR PROM TICKETS ON SALE 
The Junior Prum w1ll take plar't' 1111 
.\~ml I. 1921. in the ball r~>c)n1 11f the 
Tl:mcroft llcot.cl The pn<"." uf thl.' lkk 
ets w t 1 b.- ~5() ~ couple This 
inc:lucle~ e'·ervthmg Owin)l to tht· fact 
that 1t is n~ce..<San· t<l Umit lh~ attend 
ance to J25 couples 1t is nd'~fabJe t o 
pr()('ure the initml ucJ..et5 all soon n< pos· 
sible. 
The ini tlal ticket is S2 50 a11cl the re· 
ma.ind~r is to be pa.icl when the 11~'~'­
s;rams arrh·e Get your tiC"..ket~ early 
to insure getllnS: pru~,..-nms awl al'ii> tn 
woirl heing left ou t . 
Tickets mnl' he prot"Ured fr•lm the 
m~mbcrs nf the t'C'Immittee· 
~lnrJ;:on ll \\'b1Lney, cha.innan. Ed· 
ward n. Co!el!WOrthy.llartin J C!Jn ror. 
John II Carter Kenneth II. Hapgoorl. 
Roger M Leland. Albert A" 11endlet<llt, 
Er1win 1., Shol~ 
TRACK I 
lln t1·o fu1lnwi 1tg rlnv Mr Johnson 
:n\ \ ...;.urnt• vcn• mt~rc~ttng :and in 
•tnu:l1n! tHiks tu the sen ior mcchn.nics 
u1d t"·~·l rat:'S. 
RD'LJ: TEAM 
On l'ricl:tv l'eh 11 . the R.o~ Terun 
~h<t\ the *<'•>ncl u( the 1\atiunnl l nt.cr 
r'<~ll~l!'nte matcht< Thts mntch WOK 
lired ~nlireh~ from the prune- pt)§itwn 
Th ... ''~•re• nnd tt1U1l are ns follows· 
R I' Jurdan --·--·----100 
R W l'ushmnn ------ 9S 
0 II Oll!lktn ----------· 98 
R E t 'hnpmnn -----------· 07 
R Stnith ----------- 97 
Total ----·--------400 
Total JlUS..<ll>le --------600 
VICTORY MEDAL NOTICE 
D1strlhution or tbe Virtr>ry Medal~ 
is still ~11111 made All ex,ser"ice men 
wh11 lierverl in the United Stnt<~S ,\rmy 
~t home l)r nhronrl between April 0, 
t9 17. 31\tl Nuvcmber II , ltl l l!, or ne:ott 
nf kin o( decease<! liOlrlltr~<, are ~tn>ngly 
no\·iserl lo aJ>Pl~· at once fr>r lheir Vic:· 
torv Merlnls as this opportunity mav 
<Orm be denied them A supph• Cur im 
mediate di~tribution i~ un hand a1 
!'ijlrinl!field, \\'oree~ter nno :-lew llavcn 
ltut nny man C3.11 write for llpJJikatiot. 
•,tanks nt any o{ these places T nfor· 
mntion rcg:trt!lng the merlnl ron be ~· 
Ther10 will he nn [nd!)Or Tnu:r-CI~ ured from l<>enl American Red Cro!IS. 
Track Meet on Saturday afternoon. \merican Legion or nenre~l Rucruiting 
Peb 19, at 2 •30 This meet will he in ollil'e. There is no rlBIIJlCr of th.- di$· 
the na1ure of o trv-out for the Clark dmrge papers being lost as ther are 
mee t. which come!< the fntlowing Sat- etumerl to the applicant a• soon ~t• 
urdn''• the 26th All mom are urgr:<l t" •hev arc ino;pect.cld :u\d <tamped and 
•uppt>rt their re.•peC'ti\•e cia<~ te~m~. i ·v arc nOt sent LO Wa~hington. Le•• 
nnrl, at the ltllme time. compe te for a ·h1n half of the men eutitled to the 
place on the ~u:~.d which will run \'~tot"}' ~!edal have apphed for them 
against Clark. 1 to date. 
Mnny Graduates Return for Affair 
Tht ~1nnu:aJ c..·onfer...nn t 11 'ht. a1umm 
and tht• lrll •t~<~ \hl• hdtJ (Ill rehrtJ.lf\' 
l~>urt h ami filth 
Th< m.-ctin~: \\a' 4·all"rl l<l vnler bj> 
\ I l'litlo•rrl 'tlH. prt!.•10en1 uf th~ 
ahnnn1 n~s•>t'H'lli<>n m the M E. 1.,.-ture 
r<>llm. nt l\\<1 t• ~I, l'~bnt:tr\· fourth, 
Ill'.! I 
Pnli llntt<r fil'lrl rt>purtc<l on tor:uwh 
.o:&.S~>t·i.ttU.lns .1nd Inte-r ""Jiukc 1111 ··nl•· 
~T~> uut o( Counoe" 
~mninat1ln~ fur the hoJrr1 uf lru•· 
tt'l'S were pl't"'t·nll'•J l"· E W ~lttnthall 
.\t i 00 P ~I :1 dmner "•L• hrl<l 111 
th( llO!o>t•tn St .. re rcstt1urru1l Th~ \\'n,. 
l'c.':.•·•ll!r .\lnnun .\ssochtth1n he"ld n rn.e.ct 
1111! I' .\ ('<•Rhlin, ·g;, presi1ll•nt, prt• 
"'itlc.\t1 Th.: report• ,,( tht.<' ttccret-.lr\· ·'lntl 
trrn~11rtt1 \vt·r,. rc;.tt) ;uul the cll.iCt;nn 
1•f nftkcr~ fur th~ cn10utn,:t \'l~ .• r t w•k 
plac~ 
Later the ct>nferetwe cli~l11S!tl~<ll w:u 
h~lol. .\ J Gt1Tcm1 P""'irling .v bd"rc 
.\ C C:ontin'4 c;pok~ iln "{ 'n11lmt'ltt"t:~ 
1111:111 Pl.uts Cur 11l'l1 · P \1 l'rikc•r 
"t"J-,c~kc- •tn '11u4tlnc"s Cnuf"'.(li nt En~m· 
~rrirt!o! I -titut"'"'.. Premrlent llolli! 
~nrl l'rofe<.<or Huttt'rllelrl "J>>kl' nn 
''The Enrlnwment Fund StondtllR" 
Tht• mt'<'ting wnft t•nllcrl tu nnlcr the 
""'I numung D t !l 00 ,\ ~I h\' Pn•<.t· 
•lent G,ty.,rrf 
P M l~dkcr spolt' nn Memon:tl's f<~r 
T~.-h ~~~~~ in the \\'<otltl \\'nr " p,,,r 
llnlt.,rfield spoke <>n ''Th~ Work of 
nn .t\lun1nt Stwrdnrv ~· (;cntrul h1J'tr 
were nbn rli~cu-sed 
Tlw nm • .._.,., l'le•·ted (..r the "1\\.rc·,oo;ter 
Count\' .\hnnni AS50l'1:l\u .. m wrr ... n-.; (ul 
tows· 
Pre~idtnl -C () 5mith, '0'2 
f'irM \'i..., Pre<irlcnt P P ~imurul•. 
'US 
N:t·oncl ,., .. ., Presi(!ent II . R Sin 
clair, ·03 
Secretun• nnd Tren,ur~r 0 K 
nenr•h. '1!1 
l>ir~1·tur• G R \'ail, '9!1. :\1111 R II 
G<>ddard. ·~ 
SOPHOMORES NOTICE 
Murc: cnndidatc..o:s: ttre wnntt!'d fur tht" 
1d\'<!rti~ing anti bullint!>• mnnag~l"hip 
of Tct:'h 5h~>w Coli• wt·re i;c<uerl la.•t 
week for br•th hut a• '"'' the appli· 
ronl~ have been \"en· fe .. • in number 
1\ll Suphnm11r~s nrc cligthlc Th.- i' 
n rhant."e tu get 1r'llr.i n \'t:'tV interc~tinu 
1me .,r work nnrl <•Ill' thnt tnk~ very 
'iltle time All thn'C wi•hing to 110 
nu t for the atf,·erti•ing eod report tn 
R II Reed a•h~rtiAtnll manal:\'r. ond 
thll<l! ftor bu .ine•• to C' II NeC!'rlhnm, 
buqiru.·ss mnnn-.:er, :&$ e;.nt•n n..." pos..<ihlt• 
Cnme un Sl>phomore; All out Thi• i• 
-. l!Cl'Jd chonrr l<> gel into onr of the 
mo~l pronlJnenl ncth·"itje.,. on the Hill 
SPRfNG TRACK SC:HEDL:LE 
The spnng trnck stnedule inclurlt!" 
Trintl\' "" J\ln\' 7th, the En.•t~m C<IHe-
((inte_q ot !ipnn¢ield "" 'tnv II ~•ul th<· 
Xew Bnglnnd fnterculleg'IRI<'< at Bnt~­
ton ~Ia~- 21 Arrang .. mrnt• arc pcn<l 
ing for o duel trnck meet With Clnrk 
U ni\·ersi ty on April 21 
IMIT•TION GUD !'.AILS TO GET 
•w•Y WITH IT 
A pecultar incident of recent uccur· ! 
renee has come to the noti~i: of the 
~E\\"S, and should be of mtercn to 
everyone Not lung n~:o n letter wns 
recel\'l.'d nt the E E Dept. from n finn 
u£ eu1gmeers in New York which reod I 
aJI ruuo .. ·s. 
''We have today enj,'tlll.;<l Mr Edwin 
B Be:nus, of 34 St john'5 Plnte, llruok 
l)·n, N Y, nnd It has been suggested 
by l l r. Bemus thnL we confer w1th rou. j 
ns you may pvSSJbh- l'l!fer other young 
men to us whu are c}u.:aufied fur Jumur 
rlectnrol t>ngnttenng work . 
l l r. Oemu; mfurms us that he 1• a 
graduate of the Wur~ter Pul)·teebnll' 
Institute in 1919" 
ThHO: was an Edwm \\'. llenus 111 
the dass of 1919 In t he record$ oC the 
E. E Dept. he Wllll li'led as bemg in 
the empkly uf the 1\meric;>n T and T 
Co. Pn>f Pbelon, t.o .,..hom the letter 
wns referred 1mmechatel)' wrote to 
1 
Bem1s, endosmg one of the Depart· 
ment's infunnation blllnb, whtch gnu..l 
UAte!l fill out whene,·er they changco 
lheu locauon. nnd mc)uJtmg about his 
new pc>S1Uon Last ,.eek the reply to 
tbl5 teller was "'ce"ed, and the Col· 
lowing extracts tell t he story: 
" \'our letttr wh1ch amved th•~ murn· 
ing hA.o; disclosed some rather peculiar 
cucu=tances, nnd l brl\'C through 1t 
located the pen10n who hns becm rous-
ing me qwte n little uoublc lntely. 1 
run still with the A T. nnd T Co., lind 
couldn't be in anything t hnt would 
please me better 1\fter recei\•1ng 
your letter I called & Co. on the 
phone, and nslced for Mr Bemu The)' 
said be wasn't there nc>w llnd nslted I 
who was callmg They told me they 
wouW hke to b.ive me call and see 
them as the)' couJd tell me S<>mething 
about theJt "llem1~" wb1ch would mter· 
est me. 
•J dropped in at their offices and the~· ~ 
had a cumplet" ..et of e\·i,lence to Jbow 
that the man "hum they hlll~d as 
Bmti"- \ \' P I 19, w:. teall)' Leonard 
.\ Gunnan, a fellow • th whom I bad 
a \ery bnef and ca•'\l:ll aC<auamtnnce 1 
1n the fall .\t the ti1ne I knew Cor· 
man. hr was with the \\'estem Electnc 
G.>. He wn~ th..-hnrged £rom their 
scn;ce I ba\ c every r<'a.~<•n to be!Je,·e. 
fvr forj,'lng a •ubpuena and Jending it 
to Ru~nstrn, "20. ns a practical JO!.e I 
... & Co hired btm under the name 
of nemJS abuut Jnnuarv l th. soon l>e-
oame SUSJ;>JCious uC h1m, 111\C•IIj!atc:d 
and tound that not to be b1s real 
name. nnd asked h1m to resign, which 
he dill Jnnunt\· 11th .\ mong other 
----------------~---- 1 tConllnued on Page 5, Col. 3 ) 
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that's 
4 leaf blend 
Why not three or P'"'f!• instead of four! The 
answer Is: "The blend must be balanced." 
Burley heart-leaf for that good old tobacco 
taste; rure Macedoninn and Golden Virginia 
for spicy aroma and sparkle; and good old 
Maryland tobacco for cool-burning. 
Crimped 
Have you noticed how much lon.ger, more 
evenly, Spurs bum? How trim and clean-cue 
they look l The edges of the paper are crimped 
- not pasted. This patented method is found 
only in Spurs. 
ur 
Cigarettes 
20 for 20'1 
F ebruary 16, 1921 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUBS 
OF N. E. TO 
HA YE CONFERENCE 
Noted Speaker at Open Mteting 
TECH NEWS 
ANNUAL BIBLE STUDY 
CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
Y. M. C. A. Holds Classes 
!Continued from Pn~e I, C<>l. 1 ) 
TECH ALUMNUS EDITS NEW 
MAGAZINE 
Lies in Clllln<'<"lion walh the controlli•lJ: 
F<Jllowing tho! custom of pre,·iou:; ni the inrc:-es and ut.Jhzing of the mntc-
years, the: \". ~I c .\ is now abvut rial~ <'f noture ft•r the benefit of man" 
DON'T FORGET THE 
TECH SHOW POSTER CONTEST 
OPEN TO ALL 
PRIZE FOR THE WINNER 
Goodyear Shoe 
Repairing Company 
THE WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
Dunng Feb. :?1 and 22. induding readv tn J:nmch its Babic Stuo,· C'lllJ· The n<socinte ~uiwr uf "Manngearuml 
tl'a..•hingt<m'• hirthrlay. there will be a P<ugn Tbts c:tmp:ti~;n 15 an effort Engint>rring" is to be Edward \\' Tree. 
Di>tnct C<>nfercnt"\! <>f nil thll ;~: ""' Eng. , made by. the Y . M l .\ . to anterest """' ,.._..,...,iate edi tor uf "~JodJ:uncal En 
lllnd Cosmop<l!atan Clubs There nrc e,·en· "udl!nt at Teeh Ill •lud'· th~ ~:me~ring.' the nfficial pu!Jhcation of the 1!!.5 ~1.\1 ~ S1'. i\'ORCF.~TER 
to be .s'" or eaght colleges repr<.>;;ented Bible. Da.ffer~n~ cl.tS.'ieS ""II be ortt.m· .\ mcnc-.u1 :.i<l<'llltv <ll Mechanical En- - ------- -------
b'· delega tes nrlll mentbcrs. The fol- i?.ed, whach wall meet at different ).'lllt'Crs 
]O\\'Ing i< tu be the gl!neml program. plan:$, pmbnblv at SOme £rn ternities )fr .• \ lfurd j~ m•ting '<l.'t'rt'tntv Of th~ 
On ~Iunday the \'i~iting dele~;ntes will and rooming house.• This will be an- new .\meric.1n En~:inl'l!nng t.'uum'il, the 
register :tnd in the e\'ening the session nuua1ced detlmtel~· tau:-r. Fo>r th•'m: I ,·xet•uti,·e Ot).r.tn of the F'e(ler.:~too .\mer-
will be formally op~ned. E,·er,·bod,• "ho are nut al>lu tv :tttentl mcf!tin~-:s l<'illl t:n~,.,n«nng ~ocietacs. of which 
is Jn\'ated to attend this meeting The 111 the f!\•ening and for thv.o;, who e:n llerbert lloo,·~r i~ pre••d<!llt fl ~ i~ a 
principal speaker will be Prof .\ rchi- <linner at s~bnul, :~ cln.o;s will be held r~a th e of ~im>hun·. l'<>nn. nnd n !,'T'nd-
bnld Cooling~ Prof. Cl)(llidge is Qi. some noon nt the Y. :11. C .\ rooms. uate of \Yun:-estcr P t>lvtcchnk ln~li· 
rector of the Han·ard .Libr.ll)', Tie bas Leaders will be obtnined for the dif. l tute in th~ class of ldl5 .\fter <~n act· 
been sec:ret:rry of the .\merit".tn Lega- fcrent ~o...-uups It is nnt tht' 11urposc ive e:<perienee 111 the technic:.~! field, 
t ion at SL t>ete,-,;burg and has 5 tndicd tlf the ll!adcr< to hold lectures. but tu chlefh• in 1\:ew England. he becn.me in 
and lectured in mom· of the Eumpcnn le.'\CI the d iS<.'u.<sions on tht< subject l!l07 en~o.;neering edir.,r f<>r the "Amer-
scicntilie cen ters nas hmarl trrurung Thas \'ear it has been de<•iderl tu rt'tld icnn Machmi•l." "r whiC'h he berame 
nnd wtde experiences intimate thot has and discu .. <s the' bm>k, "Je~us and IUs t'ditur-in-ehicf ft~nr venrs Inter. ln 
l.wture will he inu.rcstin)l' and instmct· (.'nu.~e." written b\· liruce Currv This 1917 he becl1me edito r of 
ive. h\~Jk t·on~st:, of .twd ve t•hapt~rs. and " Industrial ~bnagement," reslgu. 
On Tnesrln\' then' w11l be 11 fom1:tl "" by uk1ng nne chapter n week. the 11111 in September t>f laM \'tar. lil t bu~ine.'" mee Ting for the ml'1Tibers of wQrk wall be fim~hed heforc finn! .\lfnrrl hn.~ wnttcn much on technica l 
the ro.mopnlitttn Club .\fter this ses- exam~. LUJliC~ lie hns been a member <>f the 
s ion the whole dub will have 11 formal En!I'}'IIU<I\· in H'html t•ert.ai nh- hru 1.\mcrican Socu~t'· of :llelhanit•nl En luncheon with the ,-isiting delegnte~ ns nn hour a wet!k t n spend for this gln.:crs i'lnre 1000 Md nt th~ la~t ~lt•c­
gut•~t< This will be th~ nnnual hno . work. a11d at is certnan thnt he wall be tion wns <'hosen vi<-e p~i!lcnt 
quc t e>f the! CtJ>'IIlOJ)I>tit.~n Cluh at Wor·j the g.•iner and nnt the loser for th~ 
cester Tech It is cxpecterl nnd wl$hed I 11m" svcnt. \\'a thin a few dn,•s e\·cr)'· (t'<mt inuerl frnm PBKe 1, ( ol I l 
that nutn\' nr aU or the Clnrk Univer- v 1w will 1~~: Jll'r<;unalh· an ten iewl!tl by IMITATION GRAD P'AILS TO GET 
si t v mcmbeNt ntrencl wnw man in tht•ar din<ion, and cnrh AWAY WITH IT 
Everything Elec trical 
COMPL ETE. .I~SORT.I!£.\ T 
OF 
STUDENT LIMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plt•a;,ant $1. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~len Can Economiu by 
Dt!fillrtg With Ua 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
P ENDERS, NIGHTWEAR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL FIXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCII TIIINGS I;>: 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
Th~ purpu•~ uf thl~ c.,nferent'~ is to l mrua •hpuld h;I\'C has mllld mnde up brin~:. togc-th••r the different units of whe_n and wh.cre 11 would he mowt con· tlung- he <ubmiltcd letter~ <>f rerom. 
the Cosmopolitan Cluh nnd ~trengthen vement Cor ham to atlt>nd su~h a cia:-,, nwnclution wath foq.:eu ~i,.,'llnturcs The I 
the union between all members. nnd ~" that the dh·tsiun >olicitors may not J'e<oJllC hn\·c had handwriting ex-
clln~qucntl\· the separate t'bap ters. , ],.,., n.n)· Lime and the gr11ups st.~rtcd pert_~ itl~n ti[v lit" writang M being 
immediately. "''"c l•v Gvrman nu has l'ib'IWd 111\' 
SROLOM ALEIOHEM DEFEATS Lnst Wedne<day nt 5 00 JJ. t'n .. Mr. name to n number of paper.:.. l.u~·kil'• 
\TENUS 
VPINCILS 
:F:,~R tho 8tud~nt OT prof~ 
tho eupnb '\; L"t:S out· 
d•·nlll oJl for pcr£cc't p=cU 
work. ) 7 black dt:gred and 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB WarP, tlircttor nf the ntliginu~ work h~ hns rH• '<llmple of my writJng, su the 
:.t the Worcester Y M c A ., hl)tlkc 8 sl~llllharcs <trc ' 't!lJ' !!afferent from 
The lineup· 
s .\ 16 
R ol'l'nblatt If 
l<aufmnn. RiYe~ rf 
12-C. c 
rb Li Chen 
lb fsrael 
Shn<:"k r.e,·ine l' c Cnrnck 
QuHJn, Sandman lb ri Snh 
Ccvy rh If A. Chen 
fe"· words instructing the divis1on rnuu:. 
leaders how Lo approach the men. "l rl<~n't know where lhc fellow is nl 
SOPHOMORE MEETING 
• \ t a meetmJ: uf the Sopbnmore Class 
held las t week the fo llowing officers 
were elected for the second U!rm: 
prl!l<Cnt. lie would vmbnhly be u<ing 
n different name by now. having loeen 
lhschMged fo r using mine. but I fed 
vou should know that there h11~ ooou 
a pen:on using my name. ns vou ne,·cr 




Time. twt:> 15-minute period.~. Ref-
eree: E. Ses,,ions. Score 1~12. President Jame~ A. Whelpley of 
Greenfield li nny request.~ for recommendation~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ should come to the school in my nn.mt!, 
(Cont inued fmm Pa.ge I, C'ol 4 ) 
TECH OUTCLASSES TUFTS 
suited in the latter scoring a dean shot 
fmm the side The gun was shot as 




Cap~ Ommes If rb White 
Round< c c Berry 
l'pton lb rf Campbell 
T.,tfer ri lb Capt P ickwick 
llopkin• rb If Stoughton 
(.'olesworthy for C'run1>bell, Campbell 
for C'olesworthy. :llurpb)· for Wbiu.. 
Keith for P ickwlek. Wbrlple\ for 
!'IOught<•n. Colesworth'· for Campbell. 
Entwiqtle for Upton, Picket-t for Hop. 
kans ITc>pkins for Rounds. Baskel.$ 
from floor: ::;toulrllton J. Campbell 8 
Hern· I. \\'b1lC 2. Pit'k\\ll'k 3, Wht!lple\· 
Downes. R ounds 3. Upton. Bn•kt>ls on 
free me~· Berry 3. Telfer 4. t'pt(\n 2 
Referee· Olin Kelly. Time 20-minute 
hni\'CS r\ttcndanee: 1,600. 
Vke Presidenl- Rnlpb W White of 
Pittsfield 
Secrt!tnry-Iloward A. Cragin of Leo-
mirulter. 
Trensun:~r. Wnrren Bell of Card-
ner 
if thl!y seem a t all peculiar you had 
better e.xrunin~ the ~ignnture care-
fully, or maybe communicate w·ith me 
about them.. ... " 
Sincere! y yours, 
EDWI N W. BEMrS, 
WHO'S WHO AT TJ:OB. 
Presiden t, 1921 ----------1. R. ~math ____________ P.fiO'.J'..!S 
P resid<!llt, 1922 -------------C. R Needham ---------P-50928 
Pre.o;ident., 10"...3 ----------I A. Whelplev -------P-I.'H-1 
President. 1924 ----------Wm. Welch -------------P-50028 
Bus. Manager, Tech Show _____ c. H . Needham -------P-MS"'-8 
Manager Musical Association ____ £ _ L. Sholz -----------P-1050 
Football Manager --------G V t:JJlOn, Jr. ---·-----P-52278 
Bn.sehaJJ :.tnnager ------------C. A. C:illnhan _______ J . tS&l 
B:lsketball !'.tanager ----------E. B. Saunde" ________ P-52278 
TECll NEWS.l':ditorial -------1. R. Smith ----------J-50928 
TECH NEWS-Business ---- -----G. P. Condit --------P-1050 
1.921 Afte.nnatb-Editorilll -----R. C . Ferguson --------P-52278 
1921 Aitennatb-Business ------H. E. Drake ----------P-50928 
Cenernl Secretary Y . M. C. A. -----W. B. Anthony ---------- P.es? 
P'or Beliablt lllfan'a Purnishinf 
IDd 8boe1 
Drop In to see Cashner's 
at 137 Main S~t\ 
Oubner aelb for leu 
DDIIBd SbDB Hepalrlqg Co. 
N:EOLIN SOLES 
Whole Sole Work a SpeclaUy 
C7 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
ounoan & Goodell Go. 
Wholesale nnd Retail lkalers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBILE AOOESSOIUJl'S 
AND MILL SUPPLIES 
41J.l MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
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Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I 
T h e Live Stor e IN ARE PRATT co. 
HENNE¥ 
-
KENNEDY co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
" Quality Corner" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I t• I I I I I I I ....... 
• 
$~ • t 
• T&CH 
Sodaty ud l'raternUy Indpi&a 
Manufactured by 
The Tbo11as D. Gard Co., Inc. 
lQ.l MaiftS&., Wore. •s &fawlt:n Laue, N. V. 










"C' f""da tJDfWl\U oa lb.. U· 
:ii~:~.'t,kf~uu':l ~ ~h t~ 
~~~:~.~~.:·,.•' ~::,~tl!y b: 
«lUI«:I't"nc:• tn the llnalapptaf•tlft... 
STATJ: IIIO'TO.U. 
B&.IUI&R SHOP 
PHILIP PHILLIPS, Poop 
Surh P"loor 
ct.US PJCTORU Aim DIPLOII.AII 
framed a t the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2bCI Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
JJ:W&L&as 
330 M.,n Suut. Worcester. Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 81tl Cllll State ~tutual 
CALElfDAR 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Sp~eld 17, Tnnitv 31. 
Wble\·an 30. Sp~eld 24 
St.Yeas 32, Trirutv 30 (ovenrmel 
\\'•lhnm' ~. A.mhent 21. 
CoD.I1Ktieu& Arliea 26. ~ehu. 
I Tuesday, F eb. 15-
Da•ketball Practice 5:00 P :\1. 
L«rure 1n Phr..;~ lecture room, 
3 00 p ll 
Wednesday, Feb. lS-
.. tta &.rliM 19. 
\\'~ler:m 23, Mauachmetta Ar · 
Hanrl Rehearsal 5·00 P M . 
Troc-k Practice 5 :00 P. M. 
Glee Club Rehears:.! 7:00 P. M. riel 17. 
:New H t.m-pahlre 33. Bates 21 
New Hampshire 2.5, Mn•ne 27. 
Creacent A C. 20. Sl Lawreou 
Thunday, Feb. 17-
llasketball Practice 5 :00 P. M. 
Mandolin Club Rehenrsal 5:00 P. ~!. 
Concert at Adams SqU3re CongTega. 
cumnl cburt'b. 
10. 
Dartmouth 51, Harvard 13 
TCCB'S OWW 
T~ch ;..; Do,~· Club 15. 
Tt.-h 13. Ua.-.·ard 2l • 
Tech 39. Clark 19 
Friday, F eb. 1~ 
Orche tra Rehearsal 5 00 P. ll. 
Tmd. P1"actJce 5.00 P ~I 
Ha.~etball C:une -...,th ~ 11 State. 
Tech 31 Pratt 21 
Tech 31 Cre~ent A . C. 3-1. 
Tel'h 36. !IIU"'·ard 17. 
Suurday. F eb. 19-
RA!-ke tbnll G:lme with Amherst. 
Tech 3i, Rtevens 4-1 (o,·enimel 
Tt'rh 27, Sprnlt;field 25. 
Monday, Feb. at-
Trod.. PmNi<·e a 00 P ~I 
T~ch 10. TuftS 16. Tcth 'IIEW~ A•«i&nment, :\1-113, ;;:()() 
I> M 
How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
EVERY incandeKntt lamp bas n filruncnt. M ount a metal plate on " Wlrt in the tamp near the fllammt. A curt=t leaps the apocc: 
bct:wcm the filament and the plate wh<:n the filament 
glowt. 
Ediaoo finn: ob..,..vcd lhlll pbmomenon in 1883. 
Hence It woa called the "Edison effect." 
Scimtlnt Ioria ouldltd the "dfeet .. but tbry eould no< <X· 
plau\ it .. daf~~Ctonty. Now • .nc:r )'au• ol ~mC"t\dnc wlt.Jl 
CnJokn tubn. X·ray t\lbn and ndi:u.tll. it- ia lmovrn tbnt. tM-
~t thllt.lc'ePI .rTOU i1 • ttrum of " 4~l«tron• ""-u«Cd• 
lftal¥ minute pertlcln neaotlvt'\y cbara«< with dcrttoc:icy. 
Tbne clcortr'V(la P'I•Y an lmportut. part in wird.eN communi· 
C*tioa.. Wbte a wu-c and i:e U\t~ brt1Wtt0 the fi.lammt 
ead t::bt plat~ end ch..rted ~bn:ly. t..ht plat~ • a.drd i:n draw-
=~~~=--·t;:' ,~~ -=.u :::::-.;::,!:d~:·t:: 
crid. .. ...U • thAt rtedvcd ft'OGI • fttblt wirdna waw .... 
-b to Vflrllhe <l«uoft-
So lhetlrid Ia lhc tube-., ..... wlnlca imlJ'Ihc to---
trot &be vuy much cn-t4"r IM:I)OWit ol cncro in t~ flow ol•lee-
- - .. nod>O IPCNI• too wull to~ -·«1 by ott>« j:"!. ::-mo.:::r.;,a.: ~ ::=. ~:.U~i':~ 
m 'I!IOitioa. tO • Wi.te'na wav•. b)' lbCatl.l ol the end. affe«.s Lhe 
powcd\&1 c1ectroa t tftam.. 
All lhio followed r...,., otu4ylnc the _.tcrioua "~. 
cl!"eet " - • purdy eckntllle discovery. 
N o one can fOI"CM'C what tUulta will follow from ~ Ia 
pure ~. Soon~ or let~tr lbc WOI'&d muat brme-1\t prac:dc: .. 
ally from the cll-v<tY or new focu. 
For t.ht. r diUIOft the Re.carc.h Wborataria ol the a~r•l 
~=-s-:l~ ~o.':.:::V~"'~= 
 .....t producu. ThfYo too. bavc amdiul t.br ••Jtdteon 
cfL:a.. .. IICicatiAcall:)'. Tbe fft\llt bM bcca a~· form ol c\.ec:-. 
=~~~~~,:·;;.:,v:.~~~:.: 
io ..o..s by d«o:riuJ •<>cm«n ... - .. --- ll !.;.; lhc 
- ol ~- ... alt ...... tmclnto.- aatn'ftt. 
All thow ;.,_.,.....,.._ (ollow«< ,.,._ lhc R......-b 




Economy Electric Co. 
ll fOST&R STREET 
W hen you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worceater's Let.dior J'lorilt 
371-373 Mai11 St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
==POLI 'S== 
The Base f 
Hospital for I  
the Greasy 
~rinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 Maio Street, P'raU.lin Squan 
Manufacturers 
ATJILZTIC Aim SPORTING GOODS 
DiJcount allowed aU Tech Studenta 
Cet DiJcount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. ]ONES, MgT. 
Coach W. P . L Football and Baaeball, 
1914-1915 
NAR CUS BROS. 
I 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Carry a Full Line LooM 
Memo. Books, l'lllen, and 
Dra~ Materiala 
One minute from Easton's 
Leal 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance-
